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Qualitative and Quantitative Studies 
on the Drugs Containing N-Substituted 
Triazole Structures 
Fatmagül SELÇUK, Okan ATAY*t, Ningur NOY AN ALP AN* 

Sıınınıan1: lıı tlıis pııblicatioıı, qııalitative aııd quaııtitatizıe 
stııdies lınve been peıfornıed oıı n variety of co111111ercinl prcpar
atioııs tlıat coııtniıı f!uconazolc rınd itrnco11nzole tlıat nre esst'.11-
tialfy N-substitııted triazole derit1atit.1es zvlıiclı are ıısed in sys
tenıic ınycosis iıı recent years. 

Fhıcoıınzole rınd itraconazolc have becn aııalysed qııalitatizıcly 
nloııg zvitlı otlıer nııtif11ngnl inıidnzole derivrıtives 11si11g tlıin 

layer chronıatograplıy(TLC), de11sito111etric and. lıiglı pressııre 
liqıı;d chronıatograplıy(HPLC). In TLC, 20 differeııt solve11t 
systenıs lıa11e been tried nnd Suitable Rf vn!ııes lunıc beeıı deter
rııined for active iJıgredients. In these studies, dıffereııtiating re
a:__, 'l/fs lıave been ıısed far active i11s,rred.ients. 

111 stııdie.s nıade by ıısing I-IPLC ınetlıod, f!ııconazole, itracoııa
zole, cfrıtriınazole, ınycoııazole ııitrate, oxiconazole nitrate, keto
conazole and tiocoııazole fıave been aııalyzed uııder tlıe 1vorking 
coııditions developed by ııs. Oııly tlıe reteııtioıı tinıes of tioconrı
zofe and itraconazole lıa11e beeıı foııııd to be 1)ery close to eaclı 
otlıer. 

hı quantitative stııdies, ultrazıiolet spectroscopy, I-JPLC and 
densito11ıctric nıetlzods lıave bee11 ıısed. 111 UV spectroscopy 
rııet!ıod, tlıe absorbance valııe at 261 11111 iıı nıctlıanol lıas bee11 
used for botlı of tlıe active conıpoııııds. Qııantitath1e detenııina
tions lıave been perforn1cd by ıısing tlıe regressioıı cqııntio11s 
cnlcıılated before. Iıı qııaııtitative deterı11inations doııc ıvitlı 
FIPLC, ketocoııazole lıas lıeen used as tlıe iızterııal stnııdard. 

Silicagel 60 GF254 coated. plates have been applied iıı de11sito-
11ıetric studies and the regression eqııatioııs calculated by Hsiııg 
the pcak areas of tlıe active conıpounds applied at 1ıarying co11-
ccııtrations, 111eas11red at 261_ 11111, 11111.ıe bce11 ııscd for qıınııtita
tive calcıılations. 

The results obtaiııed 'Witlı tlıree diffcre11t n1ethods fun1e been 
conıpared using (Stude11t t a11d Fislıer f test). 

Keyıvords : N-Sııbstitııted Triazole, Inıidazole, Flııcoııa-
zole, Itraco11azole, TLC, Densitronıetry, 
I-IPLC, UV Spectrosi:opy, Qualitathıe and 
Quantitative detennination. 
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N-Substitiie Triazol Yapısı fçereu A11tifuugal ilaçlarda 
Nitel ve "]\Tice[ Çal1şnıalar 

Özet: Bu çal1şnıadn, soıı yıllarda özellikle sistenıik nıaııtnr 
iııfeksiyonlarnıda çok kııffanılnn N-substitue friazol y11pıs111dnki 
flııkonnzol zıe itrakoııazol'ıı.11 de,~işik frırnıasötik biçinıdeki piyn
sn ô"rııeklerinde nitel ııe ııicef çafışınafar yapılııııştır. 

Flııkoıınzol ve itrnkonazoliin iı-ııidnzol tiirczıi diğer n11tifıı11gal 

ilnçfnn11 9a111 sıra iııce tabaka kronıatografisi(ITK) zıe yı"ikr.ek 
basınçlı sıvı kronıatografisi(YBSK) yöııtenıleri kıılla11ılnrak 

11itel tayinleri yrıpılnııştır. TTK yö"11ten1i11de değişik içerikte 20 
!ınreketli fnz sisteıııi deneıınıiş ve etken ınaddeler içiıı uygıııı Rf 
değerleri saptanınışt1r. 811 çalışnıalarda, etken ıııaddefer için 
ayrıcalıklı sonuç veren belirteçlcr k11l!aıııl111ıştır. 

YBSK yöntenıi ile yapılan çalışnıafarda flukoııazol, itrakoııazol, 
klotrin1azol, ınikoııazol nitrat, oksikoııazol nitrat, kctokonazol 'uc~ 

tiyokoıınzol'ıııı tarafın11zdmı geliştiri!eıı çalışına koşullnnııda 
birbirleri11de11 ayrılnınlan sağlanınıştır. Sndecc tiyokonazol ve 
itrnkoıınzolüıı alıkonrnn zaıııanları birbirine oldukça yakın 

bıı lıınnıuştıır. 

Nicel çnlışrıınlarrla ise LlV spektroskopisi, YBSK ve deıısitonıet
rik yö'ııteınler kullanılııuştır. 

llV spestroskopisi y0-11tenıi11d.e her iki etken ınad.de içiııde 261 
11111 (MeOH)'deki absorbaııs değerlerinden yarnrln111lr111şfır. 

Oluşturulan regresyo11 d.e11kle111leri k11llnııılnrak piyasa 
iirııeklerinde ka11titatif dcğerlendirnıeleri yrıpıfnnştır. YBSK 
yöntenıi ile yapılrııı nicel çrılışnınlarda ise i11terıırıl strındnrt 

olarak kctokonnzol kııllaııılnııştır. 

Densitoınetrik çalışnıalrırdn Silikagcl 60 GF254 kaplı plnklnr 
kııf!aııılnıış; değişik ko11sa11trasyoııda tatbik edilen etken ınrıddc
leriıı 261 ıırıı'dc ölçiileıı pik a!a11larıııdan yrırarlanılrırak 

olııştıırulan regrcsyoıı denklcnıle, i ka11titatif lıesaplaınnlardn 

kıı llanılııı ıştır. 

Ayrıca uygulanan üç ayn yd11teı11fe bııfıı11rı11 sonuçlar istatistik
sel olarak değerleııdirilnıiş (Studeııt t testi, F-islıer f testi) 

Aııa1ıtar sözcükler N-Sııbstitııe triazol, i111idazol, fl11ko11n
zol. itrnkoıınzol, lTK, YBSK, UV 
Spektroskopisi, ııitel ve uicel 
çalışn1alar. 
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Introduction 

Fluconazole and itraconazole, that contain N
substituted triazole ring have been recently intro
duced to therapy as antifungal drugs. They acı as to 
stop the synthesis of ergosterol in yeast cell during 
the conversion of 14-methyllanosterol to desmethyl
dihydrolanosteroll,2. 

As their side effects are limited compared to imida
zole derivatives, !hey seem to be betler. Their plasma 
half lives are longer. Particularly, fluconazole can be 
used at single doses in the therapy of candidiasis2,3. 
A number of different dosage forms containing flu
conazole and itraconazole are marketed (Capsule, 
syrup, infusion solutions, micropelletcapsules). 

Fluconazole and itraconazole have not been includ
ed as monographs in current pharmacopoeia yet. in 
a literature survey, it has been found that the quanti
tative determinations of both compounds in differ
ent biological fluids (blood, urine, saliva, cerebrospi
nal fluid), in some tissues (vulvavaginal mucosa, 
nail bed) using HPLC4,6-ll,13-15, GLCS,12, and micro
biological methods8,13. However, in none of these 
publications, a qualitative and quantitative study 
has been found, starting from pharmaceutical prep
arations containing fluconazole and itraconazole. 

The aim of this study was to develop quantitative 
and qualitative studies with various drugs contain
ing fluconazole and itraconazole. Besides !hat, ade
quate methods have been developed, so as to allow 
qualitative determinations of these co.npounds, 
when together with other antifungal drugs derived 
from imidazole. 

Material and Method 
HPLC Apparatus: 
- (Shimadzu LC-6A pump, SPD-6A V detector, SLC-
6A system control, C-R3 integrator) 

- Densitometric equipment: (Shimadzu Cs-980, with 
DR-2 printer) 

- Chromatography plates: (precoated with Silicagel 
60F254) 

- Magnetic stirrer (Labinco) 
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-Balance (Sartorius sensitive to 0.1 rng) 

Ali the chemicals were of analytical grade. The stan
dard compound fluconazole has been supplied by 
the courtesy of Pfizer Company and itraconazole by 
the courtesy of Eczacıbaşı Company. Other antifun
gal derivatives (clotrimazole, miconazole nitrate, ket
oconazole, tioconazole, isoconazole, oxiconazole nit
rate) have been supplied by various drug companies 
and the commerical preparations used in quan
titative determinations ha ve been procured from dif
ferent pharmacies in Ankara. 

Thin Layer Chromalography 
Qualitative studies: 
Solutions of fluconazole, itraconazole and the other 
antifungal derivatives containing imidazole ring 
have been prepared as 0.1 % w /v in CHCl3/MeOH 
(1:1) mixture. 10 µL from each has been applied on 
plates covered with Silicagel 60 F254. As mobile 
phase, 20 different solvent systems have been used 
(Table-1). The Rf values ha ve been determined under 
UV lamp at 254 nm. The results ha ve been summar
ized at Table-2. The plates have been sprayed with 
Dragendorff and iodoplatinate reagents and kept in 
oven at 100°C for 15 min. The color of the spots have 
been given at Table-3. 

Table -1. Mobile phase systems 

S1 - n-Hexane-Chloroform-Methanol-Conc. NH3 (60:30:10:1) 

S2- Toluene-Ethyl acetate-Diethylamirıe (60:30:10) 

S3- Chloro;rorm-Methanol-Acetic acid (80:10:20) 

s4 - Methylisobutylketone-Acetic acid-Water (40:20:20) 

Ss - Chloroform-Methanol-Conc. NH3 (80:20:1) 

56- n-Hexane-Ethyl acetate-Methanol-Acetic acid-Water(42:40:15:2) 

57- Ethyl acetate-lsopropanol: NH3 (72:28:12) 

58- Dichloromethane-Methanol-Conc NH3 (80:20:1) 

59 - Satured lsopropylether with NH3 

Sı o- Satured Elhyl ether with NH3 

Sıı -Chloroforme-Methaııol-Conc. NH3 (80:10:2) 

512 - n-Hexane-Ethyl acetate-Methanol-Water-Conc. NH3 (42:40:10:2:5:1) 

513 - n-Hexane-Chlorofom1-Methanol (60:30:10) 

514- Dicloromethane-Ethyl acetate-Formic acid-Ethanol-W at er (45:40:10:5:1) 

5ıs- Toluene-Isopropyl _akohol-2NNH3 (70:25:2) 

Sı6- Chlorofonn-Cyclohexme-Diethylamiııe (60:30:10) 

517- Benzene-Methanol-Acetone-Acetic acid (70:20:5:5) 

518 - Chloroform-Diethylether-Methanol-NH3 17 % (45:45:12:3,75) 

519-Methanol-Conc. NH3 (100:1,5) 

520- Benzene-Diethylether-Acetic acid-Methanol (60:30:59: 0,5) 
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Table - 2: RixlOO values of N-substituted triazole and imidazole derivatives 

Sol. system RFxlOO 
Mkonazole* 

Tioconazole* Ketoconazole* Isoconazole* Bifonazole* Fluconazole Oxyconazole* Clotrimazole* nitrate Jtraconazole 

51 61 20 61 58 5 60 68 64 47 

52 60 31 65 63 o 64 72 67 65 

53 72 66 73 80 59 83 85 82 90 

54 75 47 77 79 64 84 82 81 93 

5s 52 25 52 52 27 58 59 59 57 

5, 90 89 90 90 66 90 90 91 90 

57 93 87 93 92 63 93 93 94 95 

5g 93 89 93 93 72 94 93 93 97 

59 4 o 7 8 o 5 19 5 o 
510 29 o 39 36 o 34 55 34 6 

511 94 90 92 92 56 92 . 92 92 95 

512 72 38 74 67 32 73 72 77 56 

513 52 36 49 48 19 45 56 46 38 

514 45 o 58 61 24 63 65 60 44 

515 66 39 69 69 22 70 72 69 67 

516 80 57 80 76 79 85 83 86 

517 78 68 77 78 61 79 80 78 83 

51s 93 77 92 91 32 92 93 93 95 

519 85 83 85 84 75 85 83 86 89 

520 3 o 5 10 4 13 30 8 24 

* Imidazole derivatives 

Table - 3: Colours of imidazole and triazole derivatives in TLC 

Tioconazole Ketoconazole Isoconazole 

uv Dark 
254 nrn spot 

366nm 

Dragendorff Orange 
RF x 100 

lodo- Blue 
platinate 

Quantitative studies 

Standart studies 

Dark Dark 
spot spot 

Orange Orange 

Violet Blue 

Bilonazole 

Dark 
spot 

Orange 

Brovm 

Solutions of fluconazole in CHC13 /MeOH (1:1) at 1, 
2, 3, 4, 5 mg/mL concentrations and of itraconazole 
in CH2Cl2 /Me0H (1:1) at 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1 mg/ 
mL concentrations have been prepared. 5 µL from 

each solution has been applied on the plates and they 

Fluconazole Oxyconazole Clotrimazole Miconazole ltraconazole 
nitrate nitrate 

Dark Dark Dark Dark Dark 
spot spot spot spot spot 

Pinkspot 

Orange Orange Orange Orange 

Brown Brovv:n Brown Blue Browıı 

were run with the solvent system CHCl3/Me0H/ 

Acetic acid (80:10:2). The plates ha ve been scanned at 
reflectance mode at 261 nm (which has been deter
mined as \ru.x for both compounds) and the peak ar
eas have been measured with an integrator. Reg
ression equation ha ve been calculated for both com

pounds. The results have been given at Table-4. 
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Table - 4: Regression equations of the three different methods. 

UY Spectroscopy 

MeOH (A:::: 261 nm) 

HPLC 
(l. = 26ı nrn) 

Densitometry 
(). = 26ı nrn) 

fluconazole itraconazole fluconazole itraconazole fluconazole itraconazole 

y = ax+b 

x 

2.lSx+0.022 

1.00 

23.6 

43.Sx+0.015 

1.00 

458 

y =O. ı68x+0.007 

0.994 

y = 3.6Sx + 0.043 

0.999 

y = ı760x+5920 y = 27300x + 7530 

0.998 0.995 

Aı (% ı,1) 

723 32300 

Table - 5: Results obtained from the analysis of fluconazole comnıercial preparations 

uv Densitometry HPLC 

ı50 rng 200 rng/100 rnL ı50 rng 

capsule Inf. sol. capsule 

ısı 205 ı45 

ı49 202 ı47 

ı50 204 ı42 

ı48 204 ı48 

ı49 2oı ı45 

x ı49 204 ı46 

s ı 2 2 

St. Dev.% 0.74 0.85 1.67 

Confidence inteval ı48-ı5ı 202-206 ı43-ı48 

p <0.05 

Sample studies: 
Fluconazole capsules 
20 capsules were weighted and average weight has 
been calculated. Then the powder contents have 
been homogenized and a quantity equivalent to 150 
mg active ingredient has been stirred with 40 mL 
CHC13/MeOH (1:1) mixture on a magnetic stirrer. 
Then the solution has been filtered and the volume 
has been brought to 50 mL with the same solvent 
mixture. 5 µL from this solution has been applied on 
the plate and the procedure has been carried on ·as 
described before. 

Fluconazole syrups 
A sample of syrup corresponding to 2 mg active in
gredient has been brought up to 10 mL with MeOH. 
50 µL from this solution has been applied to the 
plates and the procedure has been carried on as de
scribed before. 
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750 rng/ISO rnL 150mg 200 rng/ ı 00 rnL 750 rng/ıSO rnL 

Syrup capsule Inf. sol. Syrup 

738 ı5ı 202 744 

746 ı49 ı99 733 

739 ısı 200 740 

729 ı49 202 735 

735 ı48 204 728 

738 ı49 2oı 736 

6 2 2 6 

0.82 1.04 0.93 0.87 

732-744 ı47-ı5ı ı99-204 728-744 

The active ingredicnt contents of both of the prepara

tions have been calculated using the regression 

equations, which were derived for fluconazole. Tile 

results ha ve been given at Table-5. 

Itraconazole capsules 
The micropellets corresponding to 25 mg itracona

zole has been kept in 40 mL CHCl3/MeOH (1 :1) for 

30min. it was warmed slightlyon a heater. The solu

tion has been filtered and the volume has been 

brought up to 50 mL; then diluted 1 :5 ratio with the 

same solvent. 10 µL from this solution has been ap

plied on a plate. The procedure has been carried on 

as described before. 

The active ingredient contents has been calculated 

using the regression cquation, which was derived for 

itraconazole. The results havc been given at Table-4. 
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HPLC Methods: 
Appropriate working conditions have been studied 
lor the qualitative evaluations of fluconazole, itra
conazole and other antifungal derivatives having an 
imidazole rings. This has been done together with 
quantitative estimations of fluconazole and itracona
zole. The optimum working conditions lor both 

il 

m 
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' - \1 
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\ 1 w 

vıı 

Figure 1. Oıromatogram of N-substituted triazole and iınidazo
le derivatives in HPLC. 

1 - Fluconazole ....................................... . 1.35 
11 - Ketoconazole................... . .. 2.98 

III- Clotrimazole . ............................ ......... 5.88 
iV - Itraconazole... ................... .. ..... 7.44 
V - Tioconazole ... . .................................. 7.78 

VI - Oxiconazole ... 10.88 
VII - Miconazole . ..................... ................ 13.41 

qualitative and quantitative determinations have 
been found to be: 

Column: Hypersil BDS Cıs 5 µin (250 x 4.6 mm) 

Mobile phase: Water:acetonitril:diethylamine 
(40:60:0.5) (The mobile phase has been degassed by 
filtering under vacuum, through 0.45 µm Millipore 
filler) 

Detector: UV type "-mox 261 nrn 

Flow rate: 2 mL/min 

Quali!ative studies: 
The reteniion times of fluconazole, itraconazole, clo
trimazole, miconazole nitrate, ketoconazole, tiocona
zole, and oxiconazole nitrate have been determined 
by injecting their solutions separetely, that ha ve been 
prepared in CHC13/MeOH (1:1) 0.04% w /v. TI1en 2 
rnL from each solution has been taken and mixed 
ıtnd 20 µL of this solution has been injected. TI1c 
measured retention times and the chromatogram ob
tained have been given at Figure-1. 

Quantitative studies: 
Stock solution-(A) 0.5 % w iv solution of fluconazole 
prepared with mobile phase. 

Stock solution-(B) 0.015 % w/v solution of itracona
zole prepared with mobile phase. 

Stock solution-(C) 0.1 % w iv solution of ke
toconazole prepared with mobile phase(Internal 
standart). 

Fluconazole Standard studies: 
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 rnL portions ha ve been taken from so
lution A and transferred into 100 mL rneasured 
flasks. On each flask, 4 rnL of solution C has been 
added and volurne has been completed to 100 mL 
with mobile phase. 100 µL frorn each solution has 
been injected and the regression equation has been 
employed using the peak areas and concentration ra
tios of fluconazole and ketconazole. The results are 
given at Table-4. 

Itraconazole Standard studies: 
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 mL portions have been taken from so
lution B and transferred into 50 mL measured flasks. 
On each flask, 1 mL of solution C has been added and 
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volume has been completed to 50 mL with mobile 

phase. 50 µL from each solutionhas been injected and 

the regression equation has been employed, using 

the peak areas and concentratio11 ratios of itracona

zole and ketoconazole. The results are given at Table-

4. The flow rate of mobile phase has been choosed as 

1 mL/min with fluconazole studies and 2 mL/min 

with itraconazole studies. 

Sample sludies: 
Fluconazole capsules: 
The capsules have been weighed and average has 

been calculated. Then the powder contents have 

been homogenized and a quantity equivalent to 100 

mg fluconazole has been stirred with 20 mL mobile 

phase ona magnetic stirrer for 2 min. Then the solu

tion has been filtered and the volume has been 

brought ıo 25 mL with the mobile phase. 2 mL of this 

solution C has been added and the volume has been 

completed to 50 mL with mobile phase. 

Infusion solution and syrup samples: 

A certain portion of syrup sample and solution cor

responding to 20 mg fluconazole have been trans

ferred into 100 mL measured flasks. 4 mL of solution 

C has been added to each. The volumes have been 

completed to 100 mL with mobile phase. From each 

sample solution 100 µL has been injected. 

Itraconazole capsules: 
The capsules have been weighed and average weight 

has been calculated. Then a quantity of micropellets, 

equivalenl to 25 mg itraconazole has been kept in 40 

mL mobile phase, warming mildly on a magnetic 

x 
s 

Table 6. Results obtained far the analysis of 
itraconazole comrnercial preparations 

uv Densitometry HPLC 

100 mg/capsule 100mg/capsule 100 mg/capsule 

102 101 98.5 

101 98.8 98.5 

101 96.0 97.2 

1 ()() 102 99.2 

99.7 97.4 98.1 

101 99.1 98.3 

0.83 1.7 0.73 

St. Dev.% 0.83 1.67 0.74 

Confidence Interval 99.6-102 98.4-102 97.4-99.2 

p < 0.05 
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stirrer for 30 min. From this solution, 2 mL has been 

transferred to a 100 mL measured flask and 1 mL 

stock (C) solution has been added and the volume 

has been brought to 100 mL with the mobile phase. 

100 µL of this solution has been injected. The cllfoma

tograms obtained in sample studies are given in Fig

ure-2 and the results are given atTable-5. 

UV-Spectroscopy 
Quanlitative Studies 
Stock solution-A 0.25 % w /v solution of fluconazole 

inMeOH. 

Stock solution-B 0.02 % w /v solution of itraconazole 

inMeOH. 

1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 mL portions have been taken from so

lution A and transferred into 50 mL measured flash 

and the volumes have been completed to 50 mL with 

MeOH. The absorbance of these solutions has been 

measured at 260 nm. 

1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 mL portions ha ve been taken from so

lution B and transferred into 50 mL measured flasks 

and the volumes_have been completed to 50 mL with 

MeOH. The absorbance of these solutions has been 

measured at 261 nm. Molar absorbtivity A1 (1 %1 cm). 

values have been determined and the regression 

equation has been derived. The results are given at' 

Table-4. 

Sample Studies: 
Capsules: 
The capsule contents have been homogenized to 

powder and stirred for 15 minutes with MeOH ona 

magnetic stirrer. Filtered and diluted with MeOH to 

200 µg/mL for fluconazole and 10 µg/mL for itra

conazole. The absorbance values have been deter

mined at 260 nm and 261 nm. 

Infusion Solu!ion: 
5 mL of sample solution has been brought up to 50 

mL with MeOH. The absorbance of this solution 

260 nm. was measured. The results ha ve been <>hrPn ''" 

atTable-5. 

Discussion and Conclusion 
The antifungal drugs containing N-substituted tria

zole ring are used in lası years prevailingly in 

temic mycosis. in this study, densitometry 
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Table - 7: Comparison of results obtained far the predsion in the proposed methods 

Student t test 

p < 0.05 

Fisher F test 
p < 0.05 

n = 10-2 = 8 table value 1.86 n-1 = 4 table valtıe 6.39 

Fluconazolc Capsule 

Densitometry-UV 

HPLC-UV 

Densitometry-HPLC 

2.22 > 1.86 significant 

0.42 < 1.86 not significant 

1.28 < 1.86 not signifıcan t 

2.74 < 6.39 not significant 

2.4 < 6.39 not significant 
1.13 < 6.39 not significant 

Fluconazole I.V. Infusion 
HPLC-UV 1.73<1.86 not significant 1.16 < 6.39 not significant 

Fluconazolc Syrup 

Densitometry-HPLC 0.76 < 1.86 not significant 10.5 > 6.39 significant 

lt:raconazo]e Capsule 

Densitometry-UV 

Densitometry-1-IPLC 
HPLC-UV 

1.06 < 1.86 not significant 

0.76 < 1.86 not significant 

1.19 < 1.86 not significant 

1.26 < 6.39 not significant 

17.04 > 6.39 significant 

21.4 > 6.39 significant 

HPLC methods have been used to estimate qualita
tively and quantitatively fluconazole and itracona
zole, which are the drugs of this new class contain
ing imidazole ring. 

The qualitative and quantitative determinations of 
fluconazole and itraconazole have been realized 
with TLC, when together with other imidazole de
rived antifungal drugs that are used both systemical
ly and topically. T;venty different mobile phase sys
tems have been tried for this purpose. It was ob
served that, fluconazole and itraconazole are carried 
to regions close to front with the acidic mobile phase 
systems (53-54-56-517) and exhibit lower Rf values 
with the basic mobile phase systems (51-52-516). 
Consequently, as the polarity of mobile phase sys
tem raises, the Rf values of both of the compounds 
also rise. Fluconazole exhibits lower Rf values then 
all the other molecules in all the mobile phase sys
tems, which ha ve been studied. 

111e systems 53-54-55-512 and 515 have been found 
as !he best systems to separate fluconazole and itra
conazole. Moreover, 512 and 513 ha ve been very suc
cessful to separate these two compounds from all the 
other antifungal drugs. All the chromatograms ob
tained have been examined under UV Jamp (254, 366 

nm) and also fürough the colors that developed 
upon spraying with various reagents. 

Fluconazole did not exhibit any color reaction with 
Dragendorff; whereas itraconazole exhibited pink 
color at 366 nm UV light, resulting in a differentia
tion from other antifungal drugs in qualitative stud
ies. A high selectivity has been achieved by using po
tassium iodoplatinate reagent. 

In quantitative studies made with densitometric 
methods, fluconazole and itraconazole have been 
applied to plates at different concentrations; run 
with a suitable mobile phase and scanned at reflec
tance mode and absorbance intensities have been 
measured with integrator as peak areas. Regression 
equations have been built up by using these values. 
It has been observed in this study that the best re
sults can be obtained when both standard and the 
sample are worked up o.n the same plate. 

During the quantitative analyses, which were per
formed with the HPLC method, the optimum work
ing conditions ha ve been attained to separate flucon
azole, itraconazole and five other antifungal 
compounds, which are widespreadly used in our 
country. Under these circumstances, it has been pos-
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sible to separate fluconazole, itraconazole, ketocona

zole, oxiconazole nitrate, clotrimazole, and micona

zole nitrate. The retention times of itraconazole and 

tioco-nazole are very close to each other. During 

quantitative studies, ketoconazole has been used as 

the internal standard. The mixtures of active ingredi

ent and internal standards, which were prepared at 

varying concentrations, have been used and by us

ing the ratio of the peak areas of both of them, regres

sion equations have been built up. During the analy

sis of commercial preparations, these equations ha ve 

been used. 

Besides the densitometric and HPLC methods, the 

commercial preparations have also been tested 

quantitatively with UV spectroscopic method and 

results thus obtained have been compared. Between 

the two methods, which have been applied and also 

with the results that have been obtained through 
spectroscopic method, no significant variations has 

been observed even at the p= 0.05 level. All the val

ues, which ha ve been found to falJ within the Jimits, 

that all the pharmacopeias accept for similar drugs, 

appear in Table 7. 

Asa result, it can be commented that, the methods, 

which were suggested above, can be applied as re

producible and easy methods for the qualitative and 

quantitative determinations of commercial prepara

tions containing fluconazole and itraconazole. 
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